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FEDEMAE. BU3EAEJ EF E$IVESTIGATfCIN

w&sF5!i\JG1@i,j, D. c. 2@535
To: Department of the Arny JuIy ..2,

United States Army CID Agency
P/ashington, Do C.o 20315

Attention: ColoneL &lenry II. Tufts
Connroanding

UtsJECTS;
OBEBT }-,i,AC." },&1C DCNA
D, IBISTEIiI

VICTIMS;
CPI}"TE ON COIIERN}.{E]IiT RESBRVATION -I,[UEDER

Bxamiaatioureguestadby: AddfeSSee

FBr FrLE no.7O-51728
LAB. No. PC-Y|Z79 ,

Direct or

/Lo/?L

Rel e rence! Letter 6/Z/7L
Sxaninarion requesred: Microscopic Analyse' _ Miscellaueous

Spe c iroea:

Speclmens

Q1
Q2
QS

CLCT.JITNG

pereonally dellvered by Agent ylillia^u fvory on

.Paring knlfe (H-I)
Paring knife (V-f)
trce pJ.ck (X-1)

OF I<RISTEY I,I}^C DONALD

Q4- Eed and white pajama top (y_Z)Q; Bed and wbite iajama bottom (y_Z)85 pair of child'i bauti.es (y-gi'
QZ Child rs undershfrt $_Z)

C:.iT:irlic OF COLEfiIE MAC DCNAT.D

QB
Qe

Pajarna botton (Z-Z)
Pajaua top (Z-Z)
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Q1C
w4r

CLO?IIING OF KII{BXRLY HAC DONALD

Q12
Q13

ResuIt

Chlldrs panties
Chlldrs nlghtgown

Torn blue pajarna top (A-3)
Pocket alleged1y from Qi.2 (R-3)

of examination:

11 total
specincn Q9. The
generaliy located
holes $/ere located
$/etre 1n the uppor
in the mid forearn
back panel of Q9,
hoie in the upper

A total of forty-eight puncture holes were locat
i.n specimen Q12. The bach panel conta.ined seventeen holes
trvelve of whlch were generally loeated in the left back
area asd five of srhich were loeated in the right lorver sb
a:rea. ?he right front panel area contained nine holes, si
of wirich rrere located in tbe uppor rlght central chest are
aad three ].ocated i-n the area of the right lower . arapit.
Trventy-one holes were located in the upper arm (near shoul
area of the ri-ght sleeve. A single puacture hole was loc
in the upper arn (near shoulder) area of the left sleeve.

of thirty puncture holes were located in
front left panel contalned nlneteen ho1
in tho upper left chest area. Blght
in the left sleeve, s€ven of v,'hich

(near shonlder) area and a single hole
area. Tbree holes were located in the

two in the lower right area and a slngle
Ieft shoulder area, near the neck.

Elevon puncture holes were
four hoies locatod iu the upper left
irr the tront right area.

Lt, 1s polnted out that eaeh hole ln the above-
r::e -t:c:l:d specimens does not necessarlly represent a slngI
th:cui; with the lnstrument which caused the damage
ins.gr,iucn as one thrust could paas through severar layers o
fabrLc causlng several holea"

)-- -ta 9rGLv a

PC-I':/279 fit

er)
ted

located in specimen
back area and sevsn 1
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The above-describecl puncture holes vJere made by a
sherp pointed object such as an ice pich like specirnen Q3;
however', the holes do not contain enough individual charact
to be associated with a particular instrument.

Tire apparent frequent handling of specimens Q7,
and Q12 has caused tire yarns sumouncling the hoies to retur
-io:: the most part, to their original positions thus prevent
a riefinite conclusion to be made as to whetirer each hole is
"entt'yt' or "exlttt hole.

Ho\,/eve1', based upon a nricroscopic examination of
garurents irr their present condition, six holes in specirnen
Qt2 had tlie general appearanee of i:eing "entry" holes and f
holes haci tire general apllearance of being "exit" holes.

It was not possible to determine if the puncture
holes in specimens Q7, Qg and Q12 were made before or after
the specinens were bloodstained.

It was further noted that none of the puncture
holes in s1:ecimens Q7, Q9 and Q12 had "torn" areas indicat
the garments were stationary when the hoLes were made.

-tr-o puncture holes were found in specimens Q4
tirrough QB, Q10, Q}I and Q13.

Two cuts were located in specimen Q12, one in
the upper ieft- shoulder area of the back panel an<i the othe.
in ihe lower right area of the front right paneI.

A total of eighteen cuts lver e f ound in specimen Q-bi:ilteei: generally located in tire upper left chest area of
fr-oir-i ieft paneI, tlo small cuts ir: the rvrist area of the I
s:-eeve, a single cut beneath the top buttonhole of the front

sleeve anci a single cut in the rvrist area of the right sleev

A single cut rvas found in the upper right front
area of specimen Q1I.

The back of specimen Q7 has six cuts generally
left area and three cuts were found
the upper center chest area, near the

in the right center chest area.

istics

loca';ed in the upper
on the front, tlo in
necii, and the other

-)ar:a a
- c.5u

2C-77279 JY (over)
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Speci-aen Q4 has a total of twenty-five euts,
eigh-Eeen of which are loeated 1a the front eenter to
rigi:t center cbest are& and seven located i.n the upper
bach area-

It i.s again pointed out that each cut descrlbed
above does eot necessaril_y represent a single thrust
ir,asriuch as oae thrust coul.ci pass through aeveral foldsof fabri.c causing several euts.

A1so, &s in the case of the puncture holes,1t vas aot possible to deterrnine if, the cuts were "entiy"oi I'e:i:.t" cuts or i.f they rvere made pri.or to or after;ii:e garreenils were bloocistained. '

The cuts i.n specimens e4, eZ, eg and e1I were
:nade witb e sharp prci.nted cutting j.nstru,meat having a sing
sharp cutting edge and a blade width of approxlmately L,,.

?est cuts made ln the Laboratory wlth the e1 and
l:o-ri.ves indicate the cuts in e4 , ez, e9 and e11 courd have
bgen lrade by the Q2 knlfe but it is doubtfur that any of
these cuts setre made by the Q1 knlfe.

r.+ ws e

^.1 ?

The two cuts present in specimen e}.2 were madej.nstrument bavLng a ratller dutl point and singleedge. ?hese tno cuts could have been made pith
knife. It is polnted out that none of the cuts
enough characteristies to be positlvery associatedpartJ.cular cuttiag instrument

No cuts were found on speeimens e5, @, eg, elO

i'.'as beins worn a the'tlme it"-J",."i;-;;;-iiJ""".al
P--;e /:

"c-v7279 
$t

The torn condition of specimen e12 lndlcates thega:r;rent rzas probably torn from a force initlated in the frLef s porti.on of the "y" necli. The subsequent tearing of ts.+ecircn (frorrt parr€r conpretely torn :.n harf down rnidlinesnc left side 6earn as well as reft shourder area and compl
i;;:;3lrwi=g.tg"l+ng ln balf of lef,t sreeve from shoulder rocuff)' wouid indicate the force was exerted downwar.dtc tire ri.ght (faclng the froa! of the garr.ent) 

"r-it"-p""trcirrii?g the garraent spun to hle right l.ro ,*ry whire the.::."':icn of the'rvff neck of e12 was i"cu..iy herd. Tirls
,::,1"*::::"_::-b:*n.d.:pgy_ !h:. presumption taat the sarment

(over)
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Large bloodstains ryere Locatedand the left sleeve ot qf2-lf,at-were-"i"ei,
it,as torD.

in the left s
before the

der
nt

Actual size photographs of specimens e4, eT, eg:Hri:i:;'i::,:l?,,:?I?g"l-,:;:=, Te neils prepared and wl]1completed approximatel! i*"-il&S';";;Tf,.r;:f3r:f ?ili"-i:
The submitted ev_idence and the photographs wiIItemporarily retained in-irre'tauorat."v 

""iir catled for byl'epresenrative of your agency.

and
l-^tc
rt.
be
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